Sjögren's syndrome (SS), an autoimmune exocrinopathy, is associated with dysfunction of the secretory salivary gland epithelium, leading to xerostomia. The etiology of SS disease progression is poorly understood as it is typically not diagnosed until late stage. Since mouse models allow the study of disease progression, we investigated the NOD/ShiLtJ mouse to explore temporal changes to the salivary epithelium. In the NOD/ShiLtJ model, SS presents secondary to autoimmune diabetes, and SS disease is reportedly fully established by 20 weeks. We compared epithelial morphology in the submandibular salivary glands (SMG) of NOD/ShiLtJ mice with SMGs from the parental strain at 12, 18, and 22 weeks of age and used immunofluorescence to detect epithelial proteins, including the acinar marker, aquaporin 5, ductal cell marker, cytokeratin 7, myoepithelial cell marker, smooth muscle α-actin, and the basal cell marker, cytokeratin 5, while confirming immune infiltrates with CD45R. We also compared these proteins in the labial salivary glands of human SS patients with control tissues. In the NOD/ShiLtJ SMG, regions of lymphocytic infiltrates were not associated with widespread epithelial tissue degradation; however, there was a decrease in the area of the gland occupied by secretory epithelial cells in favor of ductal epithelial cells. We observed an expansion of cells expressing cytokeratin 5 within the ducts and within the smooth muscle α-actin + basal myoepithelial population. The altered acinar/ductal ratio within the NOD/ShiLtJ SMG likely contributes to salivary hypofunction, while the expansion of cytokeratin 5 positive-basal cells may reflect loss of function or indicate a regenerative response.
INTRODUCTION
Sjögren's syndrome (SS) is an autoimmune exocrinopathy that affects the salivary glands, lacrimal glands, and in some cases other excretory organs. Millions of Americans have been diagnosed with SS and many remain undiagnosed, with estimates ranging from 0.05% to 4.8% of the population being affected ( Mavragani and Moutsopoulos, 2010 ; Goransson et al., 2011 ) . The majority of SS patients are women over the age of 40 (9:1 female to male patient ratio), although SS has been diagnosed in men, younger women, and even children (comprehensively reviewed by Tincani et al., 2013 ) . The clinical manifestations of SS include dry mouth, dry eye, and other xeroses together with neuropathies (reviewed by Fox, 2007 ) . Classification criteria for SS were standardized in 2002 with the American-European Consensus Group criteria ( Vitali et al., 2002 ) . These criteria include experiencing at least 3 months of dry eye and dry mouth symptoms, confirmation with flow rate tests, positive tests for autoantibodies characteristic of SS, as well as a salivary gland biopsy that is positive for focal lymphocytic infiltrates; four out of six tests have to be positive for the patient to be classified as having SS and the presence of autoantibodies or a positive biopsy is mandatory. A revision of the classification criteria used for SS was proposed in 2012 by the American College of Rheumatology (ACR) ( Shiboski et al., 2012 ) . The newly proposed ACR criteria require the presence of two out of three of the following tests; an ocular surface damage test, a blood test positive for SS autoantibodies, and a salivary gland biopsy positive for lymphocytic infiltrates ( Shiboski et al., 2012 ) . The diagnosis of SS is frequently (in about 60% of patients), complicated by symptoms of another autoimmune disease such as rheumatoid arthritis, or systemic lupus erythematosus (reviewed by Tincani et al., 2013 ) and this is classified as secondary SS. Patients diagnosed with SS without complications from another autoimmune disease are classified as primary SS patients. Several factors thought to contribute to SS disease onset and progression have been identified, including genetic abnormalities, exposure to viral infection, as well as hormonal changes (reviewed by García-Carrasco et al., 2006 and Tzioufas et al., 2012 ) . However, the triggers for SS may be multifactorial and differ between patients, and no single event is known to be responsible for the decreased salivary function.
SS manifests as a progressive loss in saliva secretion that often goes undetected until saliva flow has been significantly reduced. In healthy salivary glands, secretory acinar cells make up spherical secretory units surrounding a hollow central lumen (reviewed by Holmberg and Hoffman, 2014 and Tucker, 2007 ) . Secretion of salivary products involves vesicle release coupled with water flow into a central lumen that is continuous with the ductal network of the gland. The ductal cells modify the saliva as it is transported to the oral cavity. Previous studies have indicated that there is an increase in the ductal cell population accompanying a loss of acinar cells in SS ( Daniels, 1984 ) , although subsequent studies have revealed considerable heterogeneity in the extent of acinar loss and ductal dysplasia in these patients ( Dawson et al., 2000 ; Beroukas et al., 2001 ; Goicovich et al., 2003 ) . Myoepithelial cells surrounding the acini and some of the ducts promote salivary gland structure by producing basement membrane and regulatory growth factors, and facilitating the secretion of saliva by contraction ( Redman, 1994 ; Ianez et al., 2010 ; Kandagal et al., 2013 ; Tamgadge et al., 2013 ) , and a decrease in the myoepithelial cell population has been reported in the parotid glands of some SS patients ( Nashida et al., 2013 ) . As patients are typically diagnosed late in disease and display considerable heterogeneity in tissue atrophy, cellular mechanisms contributing to disease progression are not well understood.
Several mouse models for SS have been used to study SS disease progression ( Lavoie et al., 2011 ) , including the non-obese diabetic ShiLtJ (NOD/ShiLtJ) mouse ( Makino et al., 1980 ; Humphreys-Beher et al., 1994 ) . The NOD/ShiLtJ mice develop autoimmune diabetes around 4 weeks of age and an autoimmune exocrinopathy that shows significant similarities to SS becomes evident between 8 and 12 weeks ( Karnell et al., 2014 ) . Decreasing saliva secretion with SS disease progression in the NOD/ShiLtJ mouse has been previously documented to be similar to human SS disease progression ( Lodde et al., 2006 ; Soyfoo et al., 2007 ) . As SS progresses in the NOD/ShiLtJ mouse, multiple autoantibodies develop, including characteristic anti-Ro and anti-La autoantibodies (Lavoie et al., 2010; Donate et al., 2014 ; Karnell et al., 2014 ) . The SS phenotype is known to occur earlier in the submandibular salivary gland (SMG) of female mice than in other salivary glands or lacrimal glands, and the SS phenotype is seen significantly earlier in female SMGs than in male SMGs ( Jayasinghe et al., 1990 ; Perez-Moreno et al., 2003 ; Xuan et al., 2013 ) . Although the disease progression of both diabetes and SS phenotypes has been characterized in the NOD/ShiLtJ mouse ( Nashida et al., 2013 ) , changes in the salivary epithelial cell populations have not been thoroughly examined.
The goal of this study was to evaluate changes in the submandibular salivary gland epithelial cell subpopulations during progression of SS-like disease in the NOD/ShiLtJ mouse model. We compared the structure and organization of the SMG epithelium from female NOD/ ShiLtJ mice at 12, 18, and 22 weeks of age to sex-and age-matched parental strain control (CD-1) SMGs. These time points were examined in order to investigate changes in the SMG epithelium during early, mid, and late stage disease in female mice. We confirmed disease progression in the NOD/ShiLtJ animals by identifying and measuring the size of focal lymphocytic infiltrates within the SMG. We examined Aquaporin 5 (Aqp5) as a marker of secretory acinar epithelium, cytokeratin 7 (K7) as a marker of the ductal epithelium, and smooth muscle α-actin (SM α-actin) as a marker of the myoepithelial population. We also looked at cytokeratin 5 (K5), which is a reported basal epithelial cell and progenitor cell marker in salivary glands and other branched organs ( Vitale-Cross et al., 2004 ; Knox et al., 2010 ; Rios et al., 2014 ; Zuo et al., 2014 ) . To evaluate potential for human disease relevance, we also interrogated these epithelial cell markers in human SS and non-SS patient samples and in autopsy samples derived from labial salivary gland biopsies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Mouse Tissue Samples
Nonobese diabetic (NOD) ShiLtJ female mice (Jackson Laboratories Labs, Bar Harbor, ME) and control female CD-1 mice (Charles River, Wilmington, MA) were received by the University at Albany animal facility at 7 weeks of age. Due to previous reports of stress affecting the autoimmune phenotype ( Cha et al., 2002 ; Lodde et al., 2006 ) , both the NOD/ ShiLtJ and CD-1 mice were housed under sterile conditions, kept on a 12 h/12 h light/dark cycle, and the room was entered only once per day by facility staff. Although mice were initially fed sterile (autoclaved) chow (20% fat) and water ad libitum, NOD/ShiLtJ mice were switched to dampened chow at approximately 18 weeks of age due to a wasting phenotype in a small subset of mice. This phenotype may have been due to significantly decreased saliva flow shown previously in this mouse model ( Jonsson et al., 2006 ), but we cannot confirm this as a cause. However, following the transition to wet chow, all of the NOD/ShiLtJ mice showed increased activity and improved fur coat quality, indicative of improved general health.
At 8, 12, 18, or 22 weeks of age, mice were euthanized following the University at Albany IACUC-approved procedures, as previously described ( Daley et al., 2009 ( Daley et al., , 2011 , and submandibular salivary glands were removed from each mouse. We collected tissues from a total of six mice per time point for each mouse strain. Tissues were chopped into small pieces immediately following harvest, incubated overnight in 10% Neutral Buffered Formalin (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO), and then moved to 70% ethanol for storage until paraffin embedding by Histoserv Inc. (Germantown, MD).
Human Tissue Samples
Human tissue samples were obtained from patients that were seen at the University of Oslo or at the Oslo University Hospital, Rikshospitalet, Oslo, Norway. All tissue acquisition was performed according to protocols and procedures approved by the Norwegian Committee for Ethics in Research. Labial gland biopsies were processed at the University of Oslo diagnostic pathology labs by fixation in 4% formalin, followed by embedding in paraffin to generate formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded (FFPE) samples. The FFPE tissue specimens were transferred to a research biobank at University of Oslo. Cadaver tissue was obtained from donors without SS or other rheumatic disease from Oslo University Hospital, Ullevål, The Intrinsic Institute, and transferred to the biobank. All patient records were prepared and maintained at the University of Oslo biobank, and samples were de-identified before being sent to the Larsen Laboratory. Paraffin blocks were obtained containing labial salivary glands from seven autopsy tissue donors (five males, two females, ages ranging from 58 to 73 at time of death, average =65), eight patients diagnosed with SS (SS, all female patients, ranging in age from 48 to 84, average =60), and from six patients presenting with a combination of three or more SS symptoms but lacking autoantibodies and having focus scores below 1, therefore not meeting the 2002 American-European Consensus Group criteria ( Vitali et al., 2002 ) for SS (non-SS, all female patients, ranging in age from 42 to 61, average =52). All biopsies were reexamined by one oral pathologist.
Tissue Microarray Construction, Selection, Preparation, and Imaging
Tissue microarrays (TMAs) were constructed from both human and mouse tissue samples. The mouse tissue TMAs were constructed to accommodate 12 CD-1 and 12 NOD/ShiLtJ SMG tissue cores for each time point, representing duplicate samples per mouse. Three CD-1 embryonic day 16 tissues, two postnatal day 1 SMG tissues, and two postnatal day 5 SMG tissues were used as positive controls for IF. The human TMA contained 15 labial salivary gland autopsy tissue spots, eight non-SS tissues spots, and 16 SS tissue spots, with one to three cores used from each patient. Four adult CD-1 mouse SMG tissue spots were also included in the human tissue TMA as positive control tissues for immunofluorescence (IF).
The TMAs were designed so tissue types were randomized and asymmetrically placed to aid in section orientation. Tissue cores (1.5 mm diameter) were removed from each FFPE block and placed into an acceptor block (containing prepunched 1.5 mm holes) to generate the TMA, (as previously described Gerdes et al., 2013 ; Nelson et al., 2013 ) by Pantomics (Richmond, CA). Five micron sections were cut from the TMA and were selected for use in this study based on the criteria that all tissues were present, there was no damage to the wax near the tissues, and none of the tissue samples were curling or rolling at the edges.
TMA slides were deparaffinized and subjected to antigen retrieval, blocking, and multiplexed immunofluorescence, using MultiOmyx methods, as previously described Nelson et al., 2013 ) . Images were collected from each of 104 spots on each mouse TMA slide and 44 spots on each human TMA slide using a fully automated Olympus IX-81 microscope with a 20× Plan Apo 0.75 NA objective using software developed by GE Global Research, as previously described Nelson et al., 2013 ) . After DAPI staining but before processing samples for IF, background images were captured for each channel. After each round of IF chemical inactivation, slides were imaged to verify loss of signal from the prior antibody round and were subjected to additional chemical inactivation steps, as required.
Multiplexed Immunofluorescence and Imaging
Both human and mouse TMA slides were subjected to multiplexed immunofluorescence with antibodies to detect epithelial cadherin (ECAD) (BD Biosciences, 610182), smooth muscle α-actin (SM α-actin) (Sigma, C6198), cytokeratin 7 (K7) (Abcam, Cambridge MA, ab9021), cytokeratin 5 (K5) (Covance, Princeton NJ, PRB160P), CD4 (Novus Biologicals, Littleton CO, NBP1-19371, Human Only), CD45R (Millipore, Billerica MA, 557683, Mouse Only), aquaporin 5 (Aqp5) (Alomone, aqp-005), Na + /K + -ATPase (Epitomics 2047-1), and nuclei were stained using DAPI (Life Technologies, Carlsbad CA, D1306). Antibodies were applied either as a primary antibody and detected with a secondary antibody (Affini-Pure F (ab′) 2 fragments) conjugated either to Cy3 or Cy5 (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA) or as an antibody directly conjugated to either Cy3 or Cy5. The second antibody and all subsequent antibodies applied of a given species were applied as a direct conjugate. The Cy3 and Cy5 fluorescence was chemically inactivated and the slides were washed before the application of each subsequent round of antibodies.
Virtual Hemotoxylin and Eosin (H&E) Images
DAPI and background images were processed by GE Global Research (Niskayuna, NY) to construct virtual H&E images (VH&E). Nuclei were pseudo colored purple and non-nuclear tissues pseudo colored pink to create a hematoxylin (H) and eosin (E)-like image, as previously described Nelson et al., 2013 ) .
Image Processing and Quantification
Focal infiltrate measurements were performed using the distance measurement tool in Photoshop CS6 using calibrated images. Graphs were constructed using the average foci diameter for each mouse in Prism (GraphPad).
Immunofluorescence images were processed for pixel quantification using freeware ImageJ (version 1.47) to quantify the number of pixels present in each image. Images were manually examined to ensure the tissue sample remained intact and was in focus before image processing and quantification. For the mouse TMA, samples were excluded from quantitative analysis if less than 50% of the imaged area included SMG tissue. Background subtraction was performed on each image to be used before quantification with rolling ball background subtraction with a value of 50 pixels. In order to quantify only epithelial areas within the NOD tissues, a blinded counter identified five square regions of interest (ROI) measuring 225 × 225 pixels within ECAD-stained areas of each tissue sample using the fixed ROI selection function in ImageJ. The total number of pixels for each stain of interest within each ROI (five per image) was imported into Microsoft Excel. Total pixel counts per ROI were averaged per image (five ROIs per image), and then averaged per mouse (two to six spots per mouse). Results were graphed together with a calculated standard error of the mean (SEM) based on the number of mice included in the group. Statistical analyses were completed using freeware (VassarStats) to perform a two-tailed Student's t test using the average pixel counts from images from individual mice. Images of human tissues could not be quantitatively analyzed due to the small number of heterogeneous tissue samples.
Red and green channel overlaid images were processed for quantification using freeware ImageJ 2 (FIJI version 1.49J10) ( Schindelin et al., 2012 ) to quantify the number of red, green, and yellow pixels present in each image overlay. Images were registered using the FIJI registration function called "linear stack alignment with SIFT." Background subtraction was performed on individual raw images before quantification using the "background subtraction" function with a value of 10 pixels, followed by manual thresholding to match the original image. Three color overlay images were made using the "color merge" function. Image quantification was completed in ROIs (selected as previously described, using the "fixed region of interest selection" function) sequentially using the "Color Image 3D" histogram function. The total number of pixels within each ROI was imported into Microsoft Excel. Total pixel counts per ROI (five per image) were averaged, and then averaged per mouse (two to six spots per mouse). Results were graphed together with a calculated standard error of the mean (SEM) (GraphPad). Statistical analysis was completed using VassarStats where a two-tailed Student's t test was performed using the averages of the individual mice. Images of human tissues were not quantitatively analyzed due to the small number of heterogeneous samples.
Epithelial area quantification was performed using ImageJ 2, FIJI. To quantify only epithelial areas within the NOD tissues, a blinded counter identified five square regions of interest (ROI), in ECAD + areas, as described above. Within each ROI, ducts positive for K7 and acini positive for Aqp5 were manually encircled using the "freehand selection tool." For each ROI, positively staining areas (μm 2 ) were measured for each marker and the values were exported into Microsoft Excel. Ductal areas positive for K7 and acinar areas positive for Aqp5 were summed separately per ROI, representing the total epithelial area positive for each marker. Summed ROI area values were averaged per image (five ROIs per image), and then averaged per mouse (two to six spots per mouse).
Image Processing for Qualitative Comparison
Black and white images captured using an IX-81 Olympus microscope were adjusted using Adobe Photo-shop CS6 (version 13.01x64). Each set of images was optimized independently for presentation by adjusting the levels. Images were resized to 600 dpi, 0.75 inch square images before assembly into composite figures in Photoshop. Multiple channel overlaid images were constructed by linking the stained image to the DAPI image acquired at the same time, manually registering the DAPI images, eliminating the black pixels from each image, and pseudocoloring each channel in the overlay.
RESULTS
Immune Focal Infiltrates are not Accompanied by Gross Structural Changes in the NOD/ ShiLtJ Epithelium
To compare structural differences between the NOD/ShiLtJ and CD-1 mouse submandibular salivary glands (SMG), we compared virtual hematoxylin and eosin (VH&E) images, prepared from representative samples derived from glands of six of each strain of mice at 8, 12, 18, and 22 weeks of age. In the NOD/ShiLtJ SMG samples (Fig. 1) , large accumulations of densely packed nuclei were clearly discernible in diseased tissues but were not found in the CD-1 samples. We also prepared VH&E images from human labial salivary glands derived from SS, non-SS and autopsies. Similar nuclear accumulations were present in the SS labial glands but were absent in human autopsy tissues with small aggregates of densely packed nuclei also present in the non-SS patient samples (Fig. 2) . Using immunofluorescence (IF) for both the mouse and human tissues, we confirmed that the areas of densely packed nuclei were E-cadherin (ECAD) negative (Figs. 3 and 4) . Nuclear accumulations within the NOD/ShiLtJ tissues were positive for CD45R, a cell surface protein found on most B cells and some T cells (Fig. 3A) . CD45R + lymphocytic infiltrates were identified in the NOD/ShiLtJ tissues as early as 12 weeks, while no CD45R + cells were identified in the CD-1 control samples at any age. No CD45R + infiltrates were found in the 8-week NOD/ShiLtJ tissues (data not shown). To quantify the lymphocytic focal infiltrates in the NOD/ShiLtJ tissues, infiltrates were measured at their widest point using the nuclear stain and CD45R localization pattern. In the NOD/ShiLtJ tissue samples, lymphocytic infiltration size shows a significant increase with disease progression between 12 and 18 weeks and a nonsignificant increasing trend between 18-and 22-week-old samples (Fig. 3B) . Examination of the parenchymal tissues both proximal and distal to the lymphocytic infiltrations revealed that the epithelium in the NOD/ShiLtJ SMG tissues was very similar to the control SMG tissues at all ages, with no disruptions in overall tissue structure, according to VH&E (Fig. 1) and ECAD (Fig. 3) images. To confirm lymphocytic infiltrations in the human tissues, we used an antibody to detect CD4, a T-helper cell marker (Fig. 4A) . The large accumulations of nuclei in the SS tissues as well as some accumulations within the non-SS samples were CD4 + , and a few CD4 + cells were found scattered throughout the autopsy labial salivary gland samples. The infiltration size measurements from the SS tissue samples showed a significantly larger focal infiltrate size as compared with the non-SS tissues (Fig. 4B) . No focal infiltrates were detected in any of the human autopsy tissues samples (data not shown). These data confirm disease progression in the NOD/ShiLtJ mice, demonstrate that the infiltrates are less heterogeneous in this mouse model than in SS patients, and demonstrate there is no widespread disruption of epithelial tissue structure up to 22 weeks of age in the NOD/ShiLtJ mouse model. To investigate changes within specific epithelial cell sub-populations, we examined several markers for specific epithelial cell types with in the salivary gland.
The NOD/ShiLtJ Epithelium Exhibits a Decrease in Ratio of Acinar to Ductal Tissue
Currently, there is disagreement as to whether there are changes in the distribution of the Aqp5 + secretory acinar cell population in SS and in SS mouse models ( Beroukas et al., 2001 ; Steinfeld et al., 2001 ; Konttinen et al., 2005 ; Soyfoo et al., 2007 ; Wang et al., 2009 ).
Aquaporin 5 (Aqp5) is a water channel protein found at the apical surface of polarized secretory acinar cells within the salivary gland epithelium ( Ma et al., 1999 ; Gresz et al., 2001 ; Larsen et al., 2011 ; Nelson et al., 2013 ) . We observed that Aqp5 is expressed throughout the secretory acinar epithelium in both the NOD/ShiLtJ and control SMG (Fig.  5A ). To quantify levels of Aqp5, we randomly selected epithelial ROIs and quantified the total number of Aqp5 + pixels within these areas. We observed a slight decreasing trend in the levels of Aqp5 in the NOD/ShiLtJ samples at both 18 and 22 weeks of age when compared with CD-1 age-matched controls (Fig. 5B) . We also performed immunofluorescence to detect Aqp5 in human labial gland biopsy samples (Fig. 6) . We found heterogeneous expression of Aqp5 within all groups of human tissues but no significant quantitative differences between SS, non-SS, and autopsy samples (data not shown).
To investigate changes to the ductal epithelium within the SMG of NOD/ShiLtJ mice, we used antibodies specific for cytokeratin 7 (K7). Cytokeratin 7 is an intermediate filament protein that is expressed by the apical cells of the stratified ductal epithelium which has been used previously as a ductal marker in the SMG ( Knosp et al., 2012 ; Nelson et al., 2013 ) . We observed that K7 is expressed by ductal cells throughout the epithelium in both the NOD/ ShiLtJ tissue and control tissues (Fig. 5A) . Although focal infiltrates were frequently periductal, the structure and cellular localization of the K7 staining seemed unaffected by the proximity to the foci. In the NOD/ShiLtJ tissues, however, increased K7 staining was observed at both 18 and 22 weeks as compared with age-matched CD-1 control SMGs. No differences were detected at 12 weeks (data not shown). To quantify levels of K7 we randomly selected epithelial ROIs and quantified the total number of K7 + pixels within these areas, where we detected increased levels of K7 staining in the NOD/ShiLtJ tissues as compared with the CD-1 controls (Fig. 5C) . We also performed IF to detect K7 in human tissue samples and observed no obvious changes in K7 localization patterns correlating with SS (Fig. 6) . We also did not observe any quantifiable changes in K7 staining in the human SS tissues relative to non-SS and autopsy tissue samples (data not shown).
Given the significant increase in levels of K7 and the decreasing trend in Aqp5 levels in the NOD/ShiLtJ mice at both 18 and 22 weeks, we questioned whether there was a change in the relative ratio of acinar tissue to ductal tissue. To quantify this, we compared the surface area occupied by Aqp5 + acini and K7 + ducts within ECAD + epithelial areas. We identified a statistically significant increase in the K7 + surface area of SMG epithelium in the NOD/ ShiLtJ mouse relative to the CD-1 control that was mirrored by a coordinate decrease in the Aqp5 + epithelial area (Fig. 5D ). This change in the composition of epithelial area is independent of the epithelial cell population that is observed to be replaced by lymphocytic infiltrates with advancing disease progression in both the NOD/ShiLtJ mouse model and the human SS tissues. These results indicate that there is a decrease in the ratio of secretory acinar cell to ductal epithelial cell surface area in the NOD/ShiLtJ SMG relative to control SMG, which may be a contributing factor to the reported decrease in saliva production in this mouse model ( Lodde et al., 2006 ; Soyfoo et al., 2007 ) .
The NOD/ShiLtJ Epithelium Exhibit an Increase in K5 Expression in the Myoepithelium and Basal Ductal Cells
In both the mouse SMG and the human labial salivary gland, myoepithelial cells surround the acini and some of the ducts by extending long projections that wrap around the structures ( Doggett et al., 1971 ; Redman, 2008 ; Amano et al., 2012 ) . Myoepithelial cells were identified using an antibody to detect smooth muscle α-actin (SM α-actin) in regions of the tissue that were also positive for ECAD. In the NOD/ShiLtJ tissue samples, when compared with CD-1 control samples, the localization of SM α-actin was largely unchanged, including in the immediate vicinity of large focal infiltrates (Fig. 7A) . However, when the levels of SM α-actin staining were quantified, a slight increase in overall SM α-actin staining was seen at Since a subset of SM α-actin + myoepithelial cells also express cytokeratin 5 (K5) in mouse SMG ( Nelson et al., 2013 ) and mammary glands ( Gusterson et al., 2005 ) , we examined whether a subset of the expanded SM α-actin + population may also express K5. Close comparison of the K5 and SM α-actin staining patterns within the NOD/ShiLtJ SMG and control samples revealed a seemingly higher incidence of K5 and SM α-actin co-localization in the myoepithelium of NOD/ShiLtJ than control tissues at both 18 and 22 weeks (Fig. 7A , yellow regions). To quantify SM α-actin + /K5 + overlap, we examined ROIs of the epithelial regions excluding areas containing large ducts (identified using levels of ECAD staining). An increase in SM α-actin/K5 co-positive epithelial regions was identified in the 22-week NOD/ShiLtJ compared with age-matched controls (Fig. 7D) . We also quantified the SM α-actin + /K5 − (Fig. 7E) and SM α-actin − /K5 + (Fig. 7F ) populations within these ROIs in the epithelium outside of large ductal areas, where we found that SM α-actin + myoepithelial cells did not always express K5, but most of the K5 + cells do also express SM α-actin, thus identifying them as myoepithelial cells. In some human SS patient samples SM α-actin/K5 co-positive cells were detected; however, more commonly we saw a loss of SM α-actin staining in the human diseased tissues (Fig. 6B) . Interestingly, we also observed an increase in K5 + basal cells in the large striated ducts in cells that were not K7 positive (Fig. 7A) .
Quantification of the K5 staining in the NOD/ShiLtJ showed a slight increase at 18 weeks and a statistically significant increase at 22 weeks when compared with CD-1 controls (Fig.  7C ). In the human SS samples, a similar increase in K5 staining concentrated in the basal cells of the ductal epithelium was also seen (Fig. 6B) , indicating that this feature of SS is recapitulated to some extent in the NOD/ShiLtJ model.
DISCUSSION
Here we report changes to subpopulations within the SMG epithelium in the NOD/ShiLtJ mouse model of SS. Upon confirming that the NOD/ShiLtJ mice have a SS-like immune infiltration we expected to find that, similar to disease progression in the human salivary glands, the epithelial architecture directly adjacent to the lymphocytic infiltrates in the NOD/ ShiLtJ tissues would be disrupted, while the epithelium farthest from the foci would remain relatively intact. However, upon closer investigation we found that the tissue architecture up to 22 weeks, as determined by VH&E stains, the ECAD positive epithelial distributions and the Aqp5 + acinar, K7 + ductal, and SM α-actin + myoepithelial populations were not obviously disrupted, including tissue areas directly adjacent to the lymphocytic infiltrations. Our observations that epithelial architecture is not significantly disrupted in the NOD/ShiLtJ mouse up to 22 weeks of age is consistent with another recent report ( Mellas et al., 2014 ) , and suggests that the presence of the advanced lymphocytic infiltrates may not directly disrupt the epithelium at this stage of disease progression. In the human SS affected tissues, we observed that large areas of the epithelium are disrupted surrounding the focal infiltrates and show an amorphous morphology, consistent with other reports ( Goicovich et al., 2003 ; Molina et al., 2006 ) . This difference in epithelial architecture between the mouse model and human disease may indicate that the 22-week NOD/ShiLtJ phenotype does not truly mimic late stage human SS, and indicates that the later stages of disease progression require further investigation in this model.
Our investigation into the epithelial cell subpopulations led to the identification of several subtle changes within the epithelial compartment of the NOD/ShiLtJ SMG, many of which were mirrored in the qualitative analysis of the human patient samples. In the NOD/ShiLtJ model, we identified a statistically significant decrease in the ratio of the surface area of epithelium comprised of secretory acinar cells/ductal cells, which may contribute to deficits in saliva flow in the NOD/ShiLtJ mouse and suggest that changes in the ductal to acinar area ratios are an early event in the NOD/ShiLtJ model. The changes we observed in the ratio of epithelial area covered by Aqp5 + acinar cells as compared with K7 + ductal cells are consistent with previous reports of dysplastic ductal expansion in SS ( Ihrler et al., 2000 ; Konttinen et al., 2006 ) and nonquantitative studies that identified preferential loss of the acinar population in favor of the ductal population in SS affected salivary glands ( Daniels, 1984 ; Konttinen et al., 2005 ) . We also found a novel increase in the myoepithelial SM α-actin staining in the NOD/ShiLtJ SMGs as compared with controls. In the human samples, consistently decreased SM α-actin was present in the SS tissues as well as in non-SS controls as compared with autopsy samples, consistent with previous reports in the NOD/ ShiLtJ parotid gland that indicate decreased myoepithelial populations in SS ( Nashida et al., 2013 ) . Again, this may reflect that 22 weeks in the NOD/ShiLtJ model is not representative of human late-stage disease, or may indicate gland-specific differences in disease progression since the human biopsies we queried are minor labial glands rather than submandibular glands. We also report an increase in the levels of the basal epithelial marker K5 in a subset of the myoepithelium and in the stratified ducts, consistent with previous reports of expansion of cells expressing basal cytokeratins in labial gland epithelia in SS patients ( Palmer et al., 1986 ) . This may be indicative of an aberrant differentiation state within the myoepithelium in parallel with expansion of the basal K5 and suprabasal K7 ductal cell expansion, which could lead to the dysplastic epithelium characteristic of more advanced disease in SS patients. Further, since K5 + cells can function as SMG epithelial progenitors ( Knox et al., 2010 ) and myoepithelial cells can participate in regenerating acinar structures in SMG damaged by ductal ligation ( Cotroneo et al., 2008 ) , these expanding K5 + cells in the NOD/ShiLtJ model may be indicative of an intrinsic tissue renewal and/or repair mechanism that is activated in the disease state. Thus, anti-inflammatory and/or directed differentiation therapeutic strategies may facilitate an expanding K5 + population to restore function to the regenerating epithelium for SS patients in the future. NOD/ShiLtJ and CD-1 mouse submandibular salivary gland (SMG) morphology. Mouse SMG virtual H&E stains for representative tissue samples from 12, 18, and 22 week old CD-1 (healthy control) and NOD/ShiLtJ female mice demonstrating increasing focal infiltrates with disease progression (indicated by black arrows). 12-week CD-1 n =6, 12 week-NOD n =6, 18-week CD-1 n =6, 18-week NOD n =5, 22-week CD-1 n =5, 22-week NOD n =5. Scale bar, 100 μm. Human SS, non-SS, and autopsy labial salivary gland morphology. Human labial salivary gland virtual H&E stains for three representative samples from autopsy (control), non-SS patients (not diagnosed with SS due to lack of presence of autoantibodies and focus scores below 1), and diagnosed SS patients, demonstrating increased focal infiltrates in SS diagnosed patients (indicated by black arrows). SS, n =8, (average age 60, all female patients); non-SS, n =6 (average age of 52, all female patients); and autopsy, n =7 (average age 65, five male and two female patients). Scale bar, 100 μm. Lymphocytic infiltrates in NOD/ShiLtJ SMG. (A) Nuclear accumulations were identified as lymphocytic infiltrations using an antibody targeting CD45R (red) in the NOD/ShiLtJ mouse SMG. Areas of infiltrate are positive with DAPI staining (blue) but are not positive for the epithelial marker, E-cadherin (ECAD) (green). Scale bar, 100 μm. (B) Lymphocytic infiltrations were measured at their widest point. Progressive increases in largest lymphocytic infiltration size are apparent between 12, 18, and 22 weeks in the NOD/ShiLtJ tissues; no infiltrations were detected in CD-1 tissues at any age. Significant increase in K7-positive ductal population in the NOD/ShiLtJ SMG. (A) NOD/ ShiLtJ and CD-1 mouse SMG tissue sections were subjected to IF for the ductal marker, K7 (green), acinar marker aquaporin 5 (Aqp5) (red), and epithelial marker Na/K-ATPase (gray) together with DAPI staining (blue) for nuclei. A significant increase in K7, and slight decrease in Aqp5 correlating with disease progression was observed in the NOD/ShiLtJ mouse samples as compared with the CD-1 control tissues. Scale bar, 100 μm. (B) The number of pixels was measured within regions of interest (ROI) for K7 and (C) Aqp5. (D) The epithelial area (μm 2 ) covered by K7 or Aqp5 staining was measured in 22-week samples and a significant increase was seen in the percentage of the epithelial area covered by ductal cells as compared with acinar cells. *P ≤0.05, **P ≤0.01, and ***P ≤0.001. Samples compared included CD-1 18-week (n =6), NOD/ShiLtJ 18-week (n =5), CD-1 22-week (n =5), and NOD/ShiLtJ 22-week (n =5). Identification of a SM α-actin/K5 co-positive cell population in the NOD/ShiLtJ SMG. (A) CD-1 and NOD/ShiLtJ SMG tissues were stained for K5 (green) and SM α-actin (red) and images were registered and merged with DAPI (blue). An increase in SM α-actin/K5 copositive areas were detected in 18 and 22-week NOD/ShiLtJ SMGs (yellow). (B-F) Numbers of pixels were measured in regions of interest (ROI) within the epithelium of mouse NOD/ShiLtJ and CD-1 SMG for (B) SM α-actin, and (C) K5 and (D) SM α-actin/K5 co-positive (yellow). Total pixel levels for single positive cell populations were also quantified (E) SM α-actin + /K5 − and (F) SM α-actin − /K5 + . CD-1 18-and 22-week n =5, NOD 18-week n =6, NOD 22-week n =5. *P ≤0.07, and **P≤0.01. All scale bars, 100 μm.
